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Trends in Forage Fish Populations in Northern Hudson Bay since 1981,
as Determined from the Diet of Nestling Thick-Billed Murres Uria lomvia
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ABSTRACT. Trends in the composition of nestling thick-billed murre diets were analyzed for the period 1980 – 2002 on the basis
of observations of food delivered to nestlings at two breeding colonies in northern Hudson Bay. The incidence of arctic cod,
sculpins, and benthic Zoarcidae decreased and the incidence of capelin and sandlance increased over the period considered. Arctic
cod fell from a mean of 43% of deliveries in the mid-1980s to 15% in the late 1990s; benthic species (zoarcids and sculpins) fell
from 36% to 15%, while capelin increased from 15% to 50% over the same period. July ice cover in Hudson Bay approximately
halved during 1981–99. We suggest that the observed changes in diet composition reflect changes in the relative abundance of
the fish species involved and that the decline in arctic cod and increase in capelin and sandlance were associated with a general
warming of Hudson Bay waters, the result of ongoing climate change in the region.
Key words: Hudson Bay, forage fish trends, Uria lomvia, nestling diet, Mallotus villosus, Boreogadus saida, Ammodytes spp.,
Zoarcidae
RÉSUMÉ. On a analysé les tendances dans la composition du régime alimentaire des oisillons du guillemot de Brünnich au cours
de la période allant de 1980 à 2002, d’après les observations de l’apport de nourriture aux oisillons à deux colonies de nidification
dans le nord de la baie d’Hudson. On a assisté, au cours de cette période, à une baisse de la fréquence de la morue polaire, du chabot
et des zoarcidés benthiques, et à une augmentation de celle du capelan et du lançon. La morue polaire a chuté d’une moyenne
représentant 43 % de l’apport au milieu des années 1980 à 15 % à la fin des années 1990; les espèces benthiques (zoarcidés et
chabots) ont chuté de 36 à 15 %, tandis que le capelan a augmenté de 15 à 50 % au cours de la même période. En juillet, le manteau
glaciel dans la baie d’Hudson a diminué de moitié environ entre 1981 et 1999. On suggère que les changements observés dans
la composition du régime alimentaire sont un reflet des changements dans l’abondance relative des espèces de poissons concernées
et que le déclin de la morue polaire et l’augmentation du capelan et du lançon étaient associés à un réchauffement général des eaux
de la baie d’Hudson, réchauffement qui résulte du changement climatique que connaît actuellement la région.
Mots clés: baie d’Hudson, tendances des poissons proies, Uria lomvia, régime alimentaire des oisillons, Mallotus villosus,
Boreogadus saida, Ammodytes spp., zoarcidés
Traduit pour la revue Arctic par Nésida Loyer.

INTRODUCTION

Over recent decades, climate change has been shown to be
influencing many biological systems (Bradley et al., 1999;
Brown et al., 1999; Crick and Sparks, 1999; Hughes, 2000;
Inouye et al., 2000). Because greenhouse gas–induced
global warming is predicted to be most intense at high
latitudes (Ledrew, 1993; Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 1995; Cattle and Crossley, 1996), we can
anticipate that high-latitude environments may be among
the first to show the results of climate change (Brown,
1991; Boyd and Diamond, 1994; Boyd and Madsen, 1997).
For example, Northern Hemisphere sea ice has receded in
thickness and extent in recent decades, and the extent of the
retreat appears to be well beyond that expected as a result
of natural variation in climate (Vinnikov et al., 1999).
1

Earlier sea-ice breakup has already been demonstrated to
have caused earlier laying and higher colony attendance in
thick-billed murres Uria lomvia (Gaston and Hipfner, 1998)
in northern Hudson Bay, and it has caused deterioration in
female body condition among polar bears Ursus maritimus
in western Hudson Bay (Stirling et al., 1999).
Colonial seabirds can be useful indicators of changes in
marine ecosystems. The aggregation of large numbers of
birds at predictable localities during the breeding season
means that data can be obtained that integrate oceanic
effects taking place over a wide area around the colony
(Boersma, 1978; Cairns, 1992; Montevecchi, 1993;
Montevecchi and Myers, 1996, 1997). Seabirds feeding on
commercially fished species have been shown to be sensitive to changes in local fish stocks (Uttley et al., 1989;
Hamer et al., 1993; Bertram and Kaiser, 1993; Montevecchi
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and Myers, 1997). Here, we use data collected on the diet
of an Arctic-breeding seabird, the thick-billed murre, to
infer changes in fish populations in northern Hudson Bay
over the past two decades. Further, we assess the likelihood that the observed changes are related to climatic
change in the Hudson Bay region.
The thick-billed murre is a circumpolar species that
breeds only in the Arctic and Subarctic, wintering in the
northernmost ice-free areas and feeding almost entirely in
waters at less than 8˚C throughout the year (Tuck, 1961;
Gaston and Hipfner, 2000). Thick-billed murres forage
underwater to depths of 200 m (Croll et al., 1992; Falk et
al., 2000), feeding on small fishes, squid, and large
zooplankton (Gaston and Bradstreet, 1993; Gaston and
Hipfner, 2000). Nestlings are fed by their parents at the
breeding site for 15 – 30 days before departing to sea. Food
destined for nestlings is carried, held externally in the
parent’s bill, from the feeding grounds to the breeding
colony. Hence, it arrives at the colony more or less undamaged and readily identifiable. In this paper, we report on
trends in the composition of food fed to nestlings in the
region of northern Hudson Bay since 1981. We compare
these trends with trends in ice cover for Hudson Bay over
the same period.

METHODS

Observations were made at a breeding colony of about
30 000 pairs on Coats Island, Nunavut, Canada, in the
centre of northern Hudson Bay (Gaston et al., 1993, 1994)
in 1981 and annually from 1984 to 2002. Additional data
were available from another colony of thick-billed murres
at Digges Island, Nunavut, situated at the NW tip of the
Ungava Peninsula (Fig. 1), for 1980 – 82, 1992, and 1999
(for details of this colony see Gaston et al., 1985). Visual
identifications of fish delivered to nestlings were used.
Only a single prey item is delivered on most provisioning
visits, but occasionally two to five small items may be
delivered, either larval fish or large zooplanktonic
crustacea. When more than one individual was delivered,
meals always consisted of a single prey type. We have used
the meal as the unit of measure: prey frequencies are
estimated as the proportion of all meals delivered in which
the prey was identified as belonging to one of the following categories: Arctic cod Boreogadus saida, capelin
Mallotus villosus, sandlance Ammodytes spp., ‘zoarcids’
(Stichaeus, Eumesogrammus, Leptoclinus, Gymnelus, or
Pholis), sculpin (Triglops, Gymnocanthus or
Myoxocephalus), invertebrate (squid Gonatus fabricii,
shrimp or amphipod Parathemisto). For purposes of illustration, the two benthic groups, sculpins and zoarcids,
were combined in Figures 2 and 3.
As cod made up over 40% of diet items in eight of 19
years, and as this species appears to be a preferred diet item
of thick-billed murres throughout much of their range in
Canada (Gaston and Nettleship, 1981; Gaston and

FIG. 1. Location of study sites.

Bradstreet, 1993; Gaston and Hipfner, 2000), we also
examined the representation of other taxa, once arctic cod
had been removed (referred to as “sample minus cod”).
Trends over years were tested for significant departure
from random using the regression routine of STATISTICA
(Statsoft Inc., 2001), with percentage data arcsin transformed. Fish nomenclature follows Hunter et al. (1984).
Observations of prey delivered derived from three
sources: continuous feeding watches, during which observers identified fish delivered to a predetermined sample
of chicks (25 – 40 chicks) over a fixed time period, usually
a multiple of 24 h; opportunistic observations of fish
deliveries seen in the course of other work at the colony;
and observations of fish discarded on breeding ledges.
During 1981 – 87, the majority of records were opportunistic observations, or fish discarded on breeding ledges.
From 1990 onwards, the majority were observed during
systematic watches. Discarded fish were collected and
preserved for subsequent voucher identification, which
was performed by the staff of the Canadian Museum of
Nature (D. McAllister, B. Coad, C. Renaud). Because the
proportion of different prey species changed over the
course of the season in a few years, and as observations in
early years were confined to the latter part of the chickrearing period, we have confined our analysis to the period
1 – 15 August, which corresponds approximately to the
period after the majority of chicks had hatched, but before
large-scale departure had begun.
Data on ice conditions in Hudson Bay from 1981 to
1999, based on ice distribution maps for 15 July each year,
were supplied by the Canadian Ice Service of Environment
Canada. The chosen date represents conditions immediately before the start of chick rearing, as hatching commenced about 18 July in most years. The statistic used was
the extent (km2) of ice cover greater than 10%. The summer
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TABLE 1. Regression of proportions of different taxa in the diet of thick-billed murre nestlings on year: 1981, 1984–2002.
Taxon

Cod
Zoarcid
Sculpin
‘Benthic’ spp.
Capelin
Sandlance
Invertebrate

Whole sample
R2

F1,18

p

Beta

.44
.44
.20
.36
.51
.31
.07

15.84
15.79
5.62
11.57
20.43
9.71
2.47

< .001
< .001
.03
.003
< .001
.006
.13

-0.68
-0.68
-0.49
-0.63
+0.73
+0.59

of 1992 was exceptionally cold because of the eruption of
Mount Pinatubo (McCormick et al., 1995), a phenomenon
that had striking consequences for Arctic-breeding birds
(Ganter and Boyd, 2000). Consequently, we have repeated
some analyses omitting data for 1992.

RESULTS

Ice Cover
Ice cover in Hudson Bay in mid-July declined significantly between 1981 and 1999 (F(1,17) = 9.85, R2 = 0.33,
p = 0.006). When we removed 1992, the year of the Mount
Pinatubo eruption, the value of R2 increased to 0.52 (F(1,16)
= 19.06).
Coats Island
A mean 245 meals (range 51 – 503) delivered to thickbilled murre nestlings were identified annually. The proportion of arctic cod, sculpins, and zoarcids in chick diets
declined significantly during the period of the study, while
the proportion of capelin and sandlance rose significantly
(Table 1, Fig. 2). The proportion of invertebrates remained
constant. Consequently, the benthic species combined
declined significantly. When 1992 was omitted, the R2
value for the proportion of arctic cod increased to 0.50, and
that for capelin to 0.54, while those for zoarcids and
sandlance remained unchanged.
Once cod were removed from the sample, the proportion
of both zoarcids and sculpins declined significantly over
time, while the proportion of capelin rose significantly
(Table 1). To determine whether the trend in capelin in the
sample without cod was related to the proportion of cod in
the original sample once the effect of year was removed,
both year and original percentage of cod were entered in a
forward stepwise multiple regression analysis, excluding
1992. In this analysis, the proportion of capelin in the
sample minus cod was significantly related to the proportion of cod in the original sample (R2 = 0.52, F(2,16) = 10.82,
p = 0.001): when the original sample contained more cod,
capelin formed a smaller proportion of the remainder (β =
-0.52, t = -2.21, p = 0.04). The effect of year was insignificant (β = 0.28, t = 1.19). The proportion of zoarcids in the
sample minus cod was positively correlated with the

R2

Sample minus cod
F1,18
p

.50
.42
.53
.40
.14
.05

19.97
14.63
22.22
13.44
4.06
2.02

< .001
.001
< .001
.002
.06
.17

Beta
-0.73
-0.67
-0.74
+0.65

proportion of cod in the original sample (β = +0.82). Again,
the effect of year was insignificant (β = 0.20, t16 = -1.50)
when “year” and “original percentage of cod” were entered
as independent variables in a forward stepwise multiple
regression analysis (R2 = 0.67, F(2,16) = 19.29, p < 0.001).
Comparing the earliest and latest consecutive four-year
periods (1984 – 87, 1998 – 2002), cod fell from a mean of
43% to 15% of the annual deliveries and benthic species
(zoarcids and sculpins) from 36% to 15%, while capelin
increased from a mean of 15% to 51% and sandlance from
3% to 15% (Fig. 3).
The proportions of both cod and capelin observed were
significantly correlated with ice cover (cod R2 = 0.32, F(1,15)
= 8.45, p = 0.011, β = 0.60; capelin R2 = 0.28, F(1,15) = 7.07,
p = 0.020, β = -0.57); no other taxa were significantly
correlated with ice cover. However, in multiple regression
analyses, ice conditions did not add significantly to the
variation explained by year alone for the proportion of any
taxon, as a fraction of either the total sample or the sample
minus cod.
Digges Island
Data were available for Digges Island for five years
between 1980 and 1999. In addition, the sample of observations for 1992 was small. Nevertheless, the trends apparent were similar to those seen at Coats Island, with
arctic cod comprising 51% of the diet in 1980 – 82 and
1992, but only 19% in 1999 (Table 2), being replaced in
1999 by capelin (up from 7% in 1980 – 82 to 41% in 1999).

DISCUSSION

Arctic cod decreased as a proportion of thick-billed
murre nestling diets at Coats Island from approximately
half the items fed to nestlings in the 1980s to less than 20%
from 1997 onwards. A similar tendency was apparent at
Digges Island. The fact that the occurrence of zoarcids in
the sample without cod was correlated with the proportion
of cod in the original sample, and that year had no additional effect on their representation once the effect of the
original proportion of cod had been taken into account,
suggests that these benthic fish may be taken incidentally
by birds that are primarily taking cod. Conversely, the
proportion of capelin in the sample without cod was
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FIG. 2. Proportion of different prey taxa in the diet of nestling thick-billed murres at Coats Island since 1981: a) increasing (capelin and sandlance); b) declining
(arctic cod and benthic genera).

negatively correlated with the proportion of cod in the
original sample. This fact suggests that the rise in the
representation of capelin in the diet was caused not simply
by a compensatory switch to capelin, but, at least in part,
by a rise in the availability of capelin, which caused the
murres to direct their foraging efforts preferentially towards this species.
The observed trends paralleled a decrease in July ice
cover in Hudson Bay, which declined from 60 000 km2 in
the early 1980s to less than 30 000 km2 from 1997 on.
Satellite microwave observations over the past two decades
suggest an increase in the length of the open-water period
in Evans Strait from approximately 90 days in 1979 to
approximately 130 days in 1996 (Parkinson, 2000). The
arctic cod is strongly associated with sea ice throughout its
range and makes use of the underside of ice for foraging
and to escape from predators (Craig et al., 1982; Sekerak,
1982). It seems likely that a decrease in seasonal ice cover
would have adverse effects on arctic cod populations.
Compared to arctic cod, capelin and sandlance are more
typical of Subarctic waters (Winters and Carscadden,

1978), where they constitute the most important prey items
for the common murre Uria aalge and razorbill Alca torda
(Bradstreet and Brown, 1985; Gaston and Jones, 1998),
both underwater pursuit divers, like the thick-billed murre.
The capelin is sensitive to changes in oceanographic conditions and, in response to fluctuations in water temperatures, has undergone major changes in populations and
distribution in waters off Atlantic Canada since the 1980s
(Frank et al., 1996; Bryant et al., 1999; Carscadden et al.,
2001). Coincidentally, razorbills, previously absent from
northern Hudson Bay, were showing signs of colonizing
Coats Island in 2001 and 2002 (K. Woo and A.J. Gaston,
unpubl. data).
If arctic cod occur mainly near ice, it could be argued
that their decrease in the diet of thick-billed murres at
Coats Island is the result of a reduction in their availability, rather than their abundance. However, two lines of
evidence indicate otherwise. Firstly, at High Arctic colonies, where thick-billed murres feed their chicks mainly on
arctic cod, they do so in some years well after ice has
cleared away from adjacent waters (Birkhead and

TABLE 2. Representation of different prey taxa (% meals
delivered) in nestling diets at Digges Island (contingency table,
χ102 = 89.8, p < 0.001).
1980–82

1992

1999

N

194

35

122

Cod
Capelin
Sandlance
Zoarcid
Sculpin
Others

51.5
6.7
13.9
14.4
4.6
8.8

51.4
17.1
2.9
17.1
11.4
0

18.9
41.0
13.9
13.9
6.6
5.7

Nettleship, 1981; Gaston and Nettleship, 1981). This suggests that cod remain available to murres even after ice has
retreated. Secondly, 2002 was a late year for ice in northern Hudson Bay, with the extent in mid-June similar to that
seen in 1992, the year of the Mount Pinatubo eruption
(Canadian Ice Service, 1981–2002). Despite the late ice
breakup, the proportion of arctic cod recorded at Coats
Island in 2002 was the lowest of any year, suggesting that
the late breakup had no effect in making cod more available. We conclude that the trends we observed related to
real changes in fish populations, rather than simply reflecting changes in the accessibility of the fish to murres.
Recent studies of foraging behaviour of thick-billed
murres at Coats Island (Woo et al., unpubl. data) suggested
that most fish delivered to nestlings were caught within
100 km of the colony. Hence, the main foraging zone
during the nestling period falls within the relatively small
area of greatly increased open water season apparent on
Parkinson’s (2000) microwave images. Given the relative
ecology of arctic cod and capelin, the trends that we have
identified seem best explained by changes in the oceanography of northern Hudson Bay, perhaps driven by temperature increases over recent decades. Our evidence from
the diet of nestling thick-billed murres suggests that a
switch from an Arctic to a Subarctic fish community
occurred from 1997 onwards. As there is no commercial
fishery in the area, there is no ongoing fisheries research
that could provide this information. In this instance, the
seabirds have provided us with evidence that was not
otherwise accessible.
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